
score > -the, 
; . . as menti6;nea in Ii ceJntj;lnElS , 
'book~the' Bible;' We, ,do' not .kJ.low 
just how to reco~ci1e the, ~rst two 
statements but, p~haps the rule of 
relativity would help:' . 

. Next MOl).day we', cel'eb~ate' 
birthday. '9f our PresideIlt,i 
George Washington, Mr. Wl,~Shington 

There 
becaiuie' 

1.p~irti,cjp:a~iIl'g "will be'· 
~ho ·ar~ spectators. 

on the alert to watch evc~tl\i:ngl :hll[;hai~lI,p.;thEii:J;",,,v,,.,,,, •. 
that is falcir\g place. ' 

'a$ "I 
f-n"",·,t'iii>",ot-. p~rty 

,;tUldit:oriiunl'l: •• "the au,ditl~ri'llm 
.1:n1't ... ·ht than 'it ev.eJ.'c 

realized that the colol;lists 
longs. He ,realized that ~y 
afraid that he might desir~ to 
king. That is the reason, he ,SP9ke 
unwritten law ,that no President' 
,serve' over two terms. 

Green ·Acres Is 
Scene of ,Bridge' 

Those at the refreshment 
wm he' ready and anxious' t~ 
you with hot-dogs, hamburgers 
hot 'drinks and you know· just 
good these Will taste while. standing 

..... 0.., .. '<'0 been' a IQveJy":clean 
party' and', certainly g1a.d we, , 
came" and· the countless compliment,., ," 
ary remarks would fill a page .. The , 
general opinion was about the sa~e 
and the committees'in ,charge I?nould, 

proud 6f the re!lults. 
The, auditorium was exceptionally 

at pretty, just one' big home-like ·room 

Neither, Mr, 'Lewis nor .the Gen(lra,1 
Motor!! -won by the compromise which 
settled their differences. Therefore ~ 
they did not win, Shey lost . . . and 
the workers lost' . '. • and the 

by the ice in the nice, crispy air. ' AlJn 
Ronald Walter who. is in' ·clJ.ilrge {}f: who 'recently completed' the 

in a club-house. The lighting system, 
the comfortable. chairs, the false ceil-· 
,ing ·ancl the smile' o.f those you met 

Last' Tuesday Mrs. Joseph Seeter
lin and Miss Viola Alger entertained 
at a bridge-luncheon at Green Acres. 

events is' plamrlng races aI)d contestslcl<iI'ltsj~(Jn D~poi Road have given an 
that will satisfy every entrant. You .amounting to 60c. per sq. Many Attend as· you entered irtade .everyone .f~el" 

quite at home ~nd you seemed to 
know from the ,start that you were'
going to enjoy. yourself. 

At one o'clock a lovely luncheon 
was -served in the dinin'g rO,om. Snap 
dragons were used to beautify the 
tables. 

will want to enter several events ~d for:a three ,inllh pavement. 'This 
just to let you--m on a dandy sui'- wnuid involVe an expenditure of $14,
prill.e, cash prizes will be awarded by OO\}. 'A request for Federal' aid on a 

'P.T. A. Meeting 
ers lost . . . and. the, supply men 
lost . . . and the public lost. 

In the afternoon four tables' of 
bridg~ were in play with the awards 
going to Mrs. Milan Vliet, Mrs. Ed
ward Seeterlin and Mrs. Charles 'Mat

the Clarkston State Bank and King's fiffy-fifty ,hasis has been given to A Leonard of Pontiac and Rev. 
Insurance Agency: ' M1p'l'ay D. V~ Wagoner, State " W rf d W' , 

Everybody in! town will be there Hi~hwa:y Commissioner, and in the Jewell of ,ate or ' ere 

The orchestra deserves mention, 
the music was peppy', the up-to-th!'l
minute swing-time p~eces just suited 
the young folk, while the dreamy, 
waltzes and the square dance music 
pleased young and old. When it 
came to square dances Judd SkaJ;ritt 
kept everybodY stepping and even 
those who were dizzy from turmng 
Rnd did not knOw. their right from 
their left had heaps of fun and, cer-· 
tainly enjoyed every minute of the 
Hme-. 

Too many people like, to take the 
opposite side for the sake of an argu
ment. Why not Wke life Jleacefull)f and rumors are that there wjIl be event that this should .be approved Speakers .. 

many from ollt of town. Anyone will the total coail to the village would 'be and grow old grac'efully 1 ' 
.our main objection to the chan,ge 

in the supreme court is that it would 
add 6 more judges to the public Jlay
-roll . . . and six more secretaries 

the~s. 
be allowed to' enter the events. $17;000. . About eighty. atte;nded the regular 

The admission price to the Carnival The taxpayers will no ~oubt have P. T. A. m~ting 1D ~he school on 

Mr. & Mrs.-Craven 
Are Hosts' to- Clu 

will be 5c. The program- a ~hance to express themselves rela- W ed!1esday mg~t. Mrs. Shotka, the 
Races beginning at 3 :00 ,p. m. tiv:e to such a set-up at the Village \ preSIdent, was m charge, Rev. C, E. 

. . . and six more offices to 'outfit. 
·It is more noticeable every day that 
once a name is added to the <m,~p.rn-.1 
ment payroll nothing can ever pry jt 
loose. An example was brought out 
in tlie open during the discussion on 
the proposed new county building a 
couple of years ago. The proposed ne;v 
building would allow for, more effl
cient work and the services of a clerk 
or two might be disposed of " . . 
"but don't 'hit' that line of thought 
too heavy". 

1. 100 yard 'race for boys 13 years in March Edwards pronounced the. invocation, 
and under., - If 'such a· plan . meets witli favor, Th e repo~s of t~e officers were very 

2. 100 yard race for boys 14 yeara it must then have the approval of the encouragmg ,Il-nd everyone was gl~ 
Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 

Percy Craven entertained their 
bridge cIuh at their home on Holcomb 
St: 

and over., Securities Commission and lastly the to learn t~at there wer.e ~ow 156 p~ld 
3. 75 yard race for girls 13 years Bonds must be sold. The Village has \ membe;s lD t?e assoclai;}on .. ~e m-

and under. (lurvived a larger burden when no terest IS growmg an~ ~he majOrIty ?f 
The refreshment table which was 

at one corner of the room was well 
patronized. The young ladies in the 
check r~om must also be mentioned, 
They worked efficiently and quickly 

At seven b'clock a delicious dinner 
was served at a table attractively 
decorated with the valentine motif 
and color. 

4. 100' yard r~ce for girls 14 years bonds were issued and at present the members are willing to help 1D 
and over. there are no debts.' aI).y capacity. A musical. is hei~g 

5. Broad jump for boys. As the Co.unci! is in possession 'of planned for March 11th. Tickets will 
6. Back SKating race for boys. m(jre, definite information it will be be on sale very soon. The proceeds 

Bridge games were enjoyed in the 
evening. with the honors going to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Waterbury and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett. 

7. Back ,skating race for girls. submitted to the Citizens of our vil- \ will be used by the school orchestra 
8. Lap' race for bQ¥s 13 and under lage. " and scho?l chorus. Ever~one 

(1 lap). 'C. Warden 1>eartily 111 favor of haVlng a dance 
9. Lap race fur boys 14 and over Village Preside~t. some, time in April. Robert Jones 

(2 laps) , , ' \ then led in community ,singing. Miss 

and greeted every ,guest with a smile 
which seemed to say "We hope yO.u 
,have a good time"., " 

This party will be remembered for 
a long time. It not only' furnished an 
, en joyable evening for the dancers but 
for spectators as ,well. The P. T. A. 
made :a, profit of $34.20 which will 
help considerably' in buying new 
books for the school library. 

Tuesday evening was' caucus night. 
The president' sent the clerk out to 
round up sufficient citizens to hold 
the meeting. Ho hum,. . . that's 
done for another year. f[Jnumrbd 

10. Lap race for girls 13 and under . Betty Elzinga presided at th~ piano. 
(1 lap) Fish Hatchery Work Mr. Winn introduced Rev. Howard 

11, Lap race for girls 14 and over' . Jewell of Waterford who gave a word 
(1 lap) At Drayton Approved picture of his trip to the floode? &-rea. 

Add -to the little things that make 
life worth ,li~Bg~ ~'YoUr-, paper 
mighty good to us and why sn{)'UICm 
it? It's a mighty gnod paper" A. B. 

12. Relay rac~ man 'team ", Mr. Jewell's talk was exceptIonally 
your team ready before . , " interesting and ,hI! answered any 

It will' faeilitllte "the work' i:Jf:' ~dentia1, ~pl'o-val,"of_ tp.e -~ 'que&tions ,that 'wc;re~-asked~· & Winn, 
committee if all Clarkston boys Hatchery at Drayton prains project then intl'oduced,'Mi. Leonard of Potl-

'Wampole, San Francisco, Calif. A 
picture from G. D. King who is en
joying Boynton, Palm, Beach County, 
Florida. 

And now in closing the subject of 
good roads it seems that the blame 
for poor roads after village election 
will bt' the fault of those who 
against them. Anyway it would , 
worth the rea<ling to look over the 
statement of the Village President, 
Casper Warden, in this issue. 

Literf}ry Club 
Met Tuesday 

Mrs. Rose Teggerdine Was 
Hostess 

On Tuesday afternoon the Clarks
ton Literary Club met at the 
of Mrs. Rose Teggerdine. 

Sixteen members answered _ Roll 
Call with a current event. 

. ·CLARKSTON METHODIST 
cilURCB 

'c. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, February 21st, 1937; 
10:30 Worship and sermon. Sub

ject; "Strikes ~ their Cause and 
Cure!" The Ideal of Democracy is 
based on the common good, with 
equal rights for all and special 
iJege "to non~ Whep this ideal i.s vio
lated in the field of Industry "labor 
trouble" is bound to ensue .. You are 
invited to hear this subject discussed 
next Sunday morning. 

11:30 Church'school. One hour, E. 
A. Butters, Superintend~nt. 

6 :30 Ep:worth League hour for our 
young folk. , 

,Saturday, Feb. 20th, Winter 'Car
nival sponsored by the 
class on the ice at the mill pond. An
nouncements and program elsewhere 
in this issue. 

Thursday, Feb. 25, the Adult Bible 
class will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Reckwell, on Holcomb St., 
at 7:30.-

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, Pastor 

Sunday School, 11 o'crlock. 
Worship and preaching, 12 o'clock. 

Message, "Our Forward Enli/?t:inent". 

Due to numerous other activities 
and to sickness it was decided to dis
pense with the Colonial Tea and a 
bake sale was planned to be held on 
M:.rch 6th. The place of the sale is 
to be decided later, Anyone Wisliing 
to" pIMe orders for baked goods may 
{IO so by calling any member. 

A very~ i~ter~sting paper on "High
lights of' Lineo1:tj.'s Life" was, given 

Evening WOTj;hip, 7:30 ,o'clock. The 
pastor Will bring an illust1:ated mes
sage uaing over 60 pictures on 
Alll-Ska. 

girls planning to enter the races was received last Tue~day by E. F'I tiac who spoke on Crime in relation 
will notify Mr. Bauer before Satur- Glasgow, district supervisor of W. P. to Youth. He tOld of some of his ex· 
d ' A. operations in this district. On this periences when he was assistant pros-
a~~30-Hockey Game. project the work will be resumed ecutor and tried to make his 1isten~ 
1i:30--'-Voting for queen will close. February 25th and will hire around Hf> rt'alize that they as parents and 
(Every penny purchase at the. car- one hundred men. The project con- teachers had an important duty to 

nival entitles the buyer to.' one vote sists of the final extension of rear- perform in regard to eliminating 
for the queen. Ballotting will ing ponds, dlk-es, etc. on the hatchery ('Time among young people. 
place -at the carnival. 5 votes will grounds. Federal funqs contribution The school orchestra played two or 
given for the admission pric;jl). $63,534 with a sponsor's contribution three stirring numbers and they 

6:00-Crowning of queen. of $17,611.70. should be complhpented on the prog-
8:30-Queen will award prizes won The completed hatchery will cover ress they have made. Mrs. Boyns and 

in raees. an area of one hundred acres, and it daughter Phyllis sang a duet in their 
Prizes 'are contributed by the Bank will utilize the additional property usual pleasing manner. Mrs. Frank 

and, King's Insurance and some of acquired last week through the co· Perrin, accompanied them, 'fh2n after 
the merchants. opera.tio.n of the Outdoor Sportsman's I another selection by the orchestra the 

There will be skating for those assoclation.. meetin'.,. was adjourned. 
who do not wish to enter races 'at all This brings the total expenditures ThE- 0 refreshment table was in 
times duriilg carnival. on the Drayton Plains Fish hatchery charge of Mrs. J. L. Waterbury and 

Entries to date for the Queen: expansion and improvements to ap- !ilrs. Stanley Hende:rson. Mr. and 
. "aura ~obinson proximately $195,000 Oakland Coun- )1rs L. F. Walter aJ;ld Mr. ana Mrs. 
Angie Marcora ty wi.ll become the largest blue gill W. H, Stamp acted as reeeption cotn-
Betty Clark and bass fish hatchery in the world. mittee. 
Margaret Shaughnessy This year there will be put into ---------

operation for use, four large r~aring J h R II Walter 
Eleanor Baynes ponds together with ten eXperimental 0 n usse 
Maxine Scribner Y Old Evelyn Walz research ponds. Other ponds are un- Is Two ears 
Evelyn Jencks der construction and two more may 
Betty Williams be finished for use this year. 
Muriel Boyns The Drayton Plains Fish Elatchery 
Hilda Barnett will supply fish for stocking the lakes 

and streams of the entire southeast-
Shirley Douglas ern seetion of - Michigan, including 
Mildred Butters fifteen counties, under the supervision 
MarY J. Gulick of A. T. Stewart at Drayton Plains. ' 
Donna Lowrie June Dunston This region contains a high propor-

tion of inland lakes of the State of 
Irene Walz Michigan and one of the. most im-
Patricia DeLap portant fishing and .recreational areas 
Violet, 'Coy in the State. It is estimated this area 

Last Saturday, John Russell Wal
ter the son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
W~lter, celebrated his second birth
day. His mother invited some little 
folks in tQ spend a part of the after
nolon with him. These little people 
had a grand time a.mUsing theJ)1selves, 
with toys and valentines. 

Caucus Held 
on Tuesday 

At the caucus held Tuesday, t4e 
following o:ff'icers were nominateq: 
President, Casper· Warden; 'Clerk. 
Percy 'Carven; Treasurer, T. L. Par- - , 
ker; Trustees, Ed. O'Roark, Lloyd 
Sibley and Roy Alger; Assessor, L., J, 
Chamberlain. 

School of Dance 
Makes Special OO~r 

According to Mr. Ray Mahlin, who, 
represents one of Michigan's fastest 
growing schools of Dance, Clarkston 
will have a chance to learn Ball-room 
dar.cing at quite a reduced rate. ' 

The La-Fay Sch-ool of Dance has 
heen operating in Clarkston for 
about ten weeks. Quite' a number are 
tak~ng advantage of the Tap dancing 
class. 

The citizens of Clarkston need not 
hesitate to attend this reputable 
genooL The teachers are some of the 
very best and the classes are conduct~ 
ed in an orderly manner. You ~re, 
im-ited to visit the school in the 
Clarkston Opera ,House on Saturday 
tP.ginning at 1 :00 p. m. See the spe, 
cial announcement elsewhere in this, 
paper. 

Mrs. Walter, Ash . 
Is Ho~tess top Club 

by MJ:'s. Lucy :King.. ' " SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
, canReR . 

Hot dogs, coffee, doughnuts, candy, ' ' 
etc. will be, sold at th,e ice. within a period/if two or three years 

About four-thirty they enjoyed ice
crt:'am and birthday cake and of 
course the two candles on the 
amused the children a great deal. 

John Russell received many pretty --If ":niIJ;s. Chal'les Bryant "does 
retUrn "from' the South' in,.~e' 
Ma-rch \ 2nd the meeting Will 'be 
with' Miss : Ada Scraca. ' 

9:00 Worship 'and setmon, in the 
dotnni.1lIli~ hOt!se. 

will become oni! of the most favored 
fishing areas iIi the Central West. It 
is .important because of the fact that 
more thati half of the popula.tion of 
M;ichigan is within, a fe..w hours drive 

gifts. 
The guests' included--Bally and 

'. " 10:00 Sunday schooi. ~rs. 
Miller, Superintenqent .. 

Friday, 'Feb. 26th, there will be 
beld' an old fashiofied Shadow Supper 
in.. the Cbmni'Ullity house. Come 
and find out juf;lt,whlit this means and 

(!!'l'mn·hAI1I.t eJ,1Joy the ,good $UIi as ,..veIl as a good 
'supper. Supper wm,be served at 7:00, 

Legion' and 't.adies 
lIave R~gular M~eti~~ 

of the lakes these fifteen counties. 
'C1arl~tc)nl "One great the enlli;rg-

eu hatchery': "is 

that it can be it~:~:;~~i~~:!l 
.on<e iIf sJn!1I,ler 
work -on the 

, ·of 

Elaine Porritt, Walter .Tones, Jimmy 
Fiske, Leslie: and, Doris Boyns. 

s.eymour ,Lake 
-, ' 



The Men's club held their· r.elrul:arl: • 
. monthly meetinl$'in the schoof 

,,,,,.altc~r·1 torium last Monday night. A 
. was serVed at 6 :30. 

Mon.:day, ,February' 22 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 'he 

Frid&y . night 0:(' each 
'~~::=~~::~~~s~~~t, first nieetillg 'will be ~;ll¢iij:l.Y ·eve:riinlll:'. Fifth Graue 

ld,eU~:iotlls meal' was served the' 
. , . 

, . '. is a legal-holiday . . .. ' . 
.• An invitation'is extended'io all .. 'The ·fi{th·~de ,;are"bUsy with 

;Yo~~gl?eop~e. Be.' on~ :Ot tb:e first', ,. .. "ll<1HUUlI< unit. Their lessQns':m Geog-

'Motor Wfrbtg':and.lns~natiOl1 
PHELPS, ELECTRIC' 

-Pontiac Phone·~888Fh 
. DRAYTON P~S' 

DR. ARTIiUR W.' SCHURZ : . . 

, DENTIST 
14 N; Main St. Res.PJtone 181 

C. of 11.' Graduate 

L. G. ROWLEY) M. D. 
Drayton PlaiDs l\Iichigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by App<>intment 

Week Days: 1-5 'except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Plume 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 , 

RADIO- SERVICE 

CHAS. BROOKS 
Phone sa-

help ,bUill up a truly active0:t:gani- are'lhelpin~{them.dnd;heir·mak-
zation. Farm Books .. -They, are·' askiltg 

fm'ml~rR ·101' much ,advice, and expect 
Mrs.' Ladson, a ij,fe-Iong re!)ident of to visit a farm Intbetilpring for more 

W:tte·rford. celebratea her 87th birth- informatiQI!. 
·on :R~bl'Uary' 16th at the home Seventh Grade: 

of'!Mr. -and Mrs. N,Bryan in Detroit. Tsuya Kojima has returned to 
There· are three others whose birt1l- ·school after having the mumps. 
days com~ in February always cele- '. H{)ward' Burt has also retu~ed to 
brate with MrH. Ladson and because 'school after having a slight illness. 
-M·rs. ,Laason is the oldest they honor EigHth Grade: 
her by·getting together on h~r birth- The plans for an eighth grade 

iMrs. Ladson's parents were party 'have been ,'postponed until a 
amongl the very fil'st settlers in Wat- later date., '. . 
erford. The' crowd at the party Lyman Girst has been elected as 
not quite as large as in former years representative for the Student Coun-
but that was due to some living quite cil.' . 
a distance from Detroit. However 
everyone had a grand time and cer
tainly ,enjoyed pa:rtaking of one of 
Mrs. Bryan's delicious dinners for 
which she is famous. Many beautiful 
and useful gifts were exchanged and 
at a late hour t}te guests departed 
for their homes wishing the honored 
~ests many happy returns of the 
day. 

. Mrs. Leonard. Eakle is on the ,sick 
list and is confined to her home. 

Mrs. William Jacober and son, 
Billy, are spending this week in De-
troit with relatives and. friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ainsworth Wyckoff 
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Mertens enter
t.ained relatives and friends at their 
HomeR on Sunday. 

The Waterford Center Father and 
Son !3anquet will be held to-night. 
Henry Mehlberg of Waterford is on 
the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg vis-

·Grade: 
Two new s.ubjec.ts .have ,been added 

for the ninth grade. They' are Social 
Etiquette and Art. 

Bernice .Taliengerhas bllen ill 
the last week. 
Tenth Grade: 

Armond, the magici,an,' with his 
program of 101 tricks, will give an 
entertainment at the school Wednes
day at 3 :00 p. m .. 

This program which was sponsored 
by the tenth grade was open to the 
public as well as school.children. I 
. The high school program has been 

We buy and seJl ited the former's parents, Mr. and 
All KindS Of Live StOck Mrs. C. H. Mehlberg of near Fenton 

0'1 Tuesday evening. 

Te-arranged this 'semester, so that an 
extra period has been added for an 
activity. During this extra time 
Mrs. West teaches art one period a 
week to each,grade in the high room; 
1,\1r. Burt is giving instruction in 
music to thos'e .who desiI:e; Mrs. Mc
Vittie has a class in social contacts 
for the eighth, ninth and tenth grade 
girls. 4cH work also occupies the 
time of many pupils. 

Dairy Cattle and Horses The grade. mothers are busy get-
usually on hand ting the mothers in the grades to-

Drayton Plains 

GEO. A. PERI;tY ""ether for the P. T. A. membership 
. ,Just North of' Beach's on the Dixie clrive and also for the banquet to be 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Daril O'Dea 
a son on February 10th. 

Tili. Clarkston 143W . served~at the chur~ next Thursday. Little Louise Granl is r~covering 
nicely from,a fractured collar bone. Mrs. J. Wallace Jacobus of Vassar 

,..~--_--.... ---.... --.... "spent two weeks visiting friends in 
Pontiac and Waterford. She 'returned 
home on IVrondav with Rev. Jacobus 
who was here offidating at'the fun
eral service for William Jones. ' 

Ml'S, William Sutliff is recovering 
from an attack of the flu at her home 
at Oakland Lake. 'Ogden 

Fune,ral 
Home 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

Maintenance Service 
WATERFORD, MICa. 

Across' from church 
Phone Pontiac 752·F5 

Mr. and Mrs. :Lyman Girst enter
tained on· SWlday in honor of their 
daug-hter's birthday. Guests included 

. her 'brother, John Combs and family 
of Holly and Mr. and Mrs. William 

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Smith of De
troit are spending a few days with 
Mrs. M. M. Cable. 

Adam Solomon is f<lowly recover
ing from an attack of pneumonia at 
his homp on' Seeley St. 

rombs al'\d Miss Sarah Combs, Mrs. I.. G. Rowley's mother, Mr~. 
The Ladies' Auxiliary sponsored a M. M. Cable. returned last week to 

Valentine Silver Tea on Thursday her daughter's home after spending 
from 2;00 until 4:30 p. m.· Those who several weeks at St. Cloud, Florida. 
attended spent a very pleasant after- Mr. and M:rs. Orin Richmond, of 
noon and enjoyed visiting with many Chesaning. spent the 'week-end with 
'l'd friends. Games and refreshments Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barnhart and Mr 
completed the afternoon's program. and Mrs. Charles Williams, 

The old land mark known as the The Women's Chorus will meet in 
Bruce YOU.I1g's house on Airport the schooJ auditorium each Wednes-
by the depot is' being torn down and day morning at 10:30 each' week in
plans are befng made for a new home stead of on Friday at 3:30 p. m. 
to be built quite a .qistance from the The Girls' Basket Ball league won 
road. the cup from the Dublin school last 

Mrs. Francis Chamberlain, Mrs. Thursday night when they played 
Bessie, Owen and Miss Ethel Van- their last game. 
Syckle all of Andersonville Road Several of the Aid ladies met in 
were guests at the Charles Chamber- the church last Wednesday for the 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP lain home in Royal Oak from Friday purpose of tieing a qUilt to be sent 
L until Sunday. . to the flood district. 

Machineless -.w ave ____ . ___________ ... ___ , .. ~a.uu,1 M Ed d L b' t d h . 
, .mrs. war am er on an er The Bethany Mission Circle met 

Clo""d \V,Pdnesday aftcmoon h d . d ,,~ mot er Mrs. I a Beattie entertame with Miss Shirley Bowren last Mon-
evening on Saturday a£ternoon in honor of day evening. Miss Nettie Bishop 

Phone 34 

DR. A: W. EMERY 
VETERIN:ARIAN 

Dixie Uwy. Waterford 

, . Residence Phone P~ln. 909Fl] 

the lformer's son, Earl's third birth- was the leaq,er. 
day. . The guests hicluded Dorothy ThIlight Feb. 19th at the church .the 
Beat1ne, Margaret. Ann, Ida May a;1(1 Adult Bible. Chlss wjIl hold its teg

Jane BeattIe all of Columbla- ular monthly tlleeting. A lovel . ro-
, and Donna Kay Lamberton of . Y P 

Wa""""o"d T b·rthd k gram ·has . been arranged and all 
.,.;,u, .. • WD, 1 ay ca es members -of the class ar 'n 'ted 

, gl'aced the prettily d~l!otat~ table.\ . e 1 Vl. • • 
The little folks had a grand time. Ml~S Betty Mae Barnhart, beautl-

The committees rOll, the Parent- ,:£ul "little daughter of Mi:. ang Mrs. 
Teachers Banquet to be held ~t the ~ •. ~. Barnhart Of. Lansmg if! now. 
church (In-Thursday evening of next mngll\g ?n 'the :adl~ at the Strand 
week are-,.;:menu, Mrs.· Lovell Spald- Th~per m, Lansmg. 
ing, ,MI:s ... Il~m~s~Sayloli -M-i;s. WilHam ' Mrs. Charle~' Not.an, Mrs. Frank 
Hunt, . Mrs. . Isa:bell Dryden,' Mrs. Jones .and Mrs .• A. E. ~arnhart at
Ja'ttles Stites Mrs. Bessie Owen Mrs. tended a speCial meetmg of .the 

"'Dugtiid·;:Mrs. D,Onliltl Williams, .HomeEld:(!~sOin Group in th.e· (Jen~ 
1\(1:s.Earl SilhwaJin:"Dining-room, tra'l ~eth~dlst Church )ast Tuesday 

Buck, Mts:.'A~hur. Wal- afternoon. 
Aiuliworth . ~yckoffand' ·Dr. and Mrs. 
M~ntbel;'g~ 'l~lall't(J atteno' for. .HlllbbEtrd, 

,!!allqUet.'Th~ :tiekets are tJow . 

ula:r; meeting took place, A rousing 
good time was enjoyed by 'ali. The 
n~ meeting' will be on March 1{rt;; 

Waliace <Bailey, oldest son of Mrs .. 
Carl Bailey, 4339. Ricjalva: qt~, was 
:;eriously hurt, whe!). he drove his 
!,lutomobile into the rear of !!. truck 
p,al'ked on Auburn Ave. last Saturday 
night. He has head and and face in
juries, induding the slitting of his 
tongue, loss of several teeth, jaw 
'fracture and several' chin lacerations . 
He is in a serious condition in Gen
eral Hospital, Pontiae. 

-~--. -~----

~$ii&~~~~~.w;';I,§ 

, . This, Bank will be closed ' 

·CLARKST·ON 
STATE BANK 

You Can ·Co.okFASTER 
With GAS-

n.. modem gas nag. witb bi-spee~. 
DOlI-dog bUrners and insulated _ 

briag new deanliness to your kitcbea 

GIS is die F.ASTEST c:ooftiJlg fuel. Nn 
1IOII-~9 bumel'$ b~tng you • thousaad, 
.... ·Ile.ts..;..all put into ACTION br 
. tile tom . qf • valve. 

Gas cooks' foods foster, better and cheaper. 
,It gives instant heat, higher speed from low 
simmer to hot fast fire and a thousand even 
heats in between that only GAS can prOVide, 
giving a finer flavor to all cooking. 

The new high-speed broiler and improved 
top burners of modern gas ranges ploy an Im
portant ,port, too, in producing mQre delicious 
m'eals in less time at less cost. 

Here'is our Free ~riol offer' mode .to. letyOd 
try one, of these beoutiful modern rongEiS 
rlght .in yaur. own home.. .~. 



:, McInj,y.i:e, :.forw~rci :,,;~ .... : ' 4' 
YO&1; .. J'QiWm-4 .i .. __ ._ .• __ ~ 

, Sec!>rd, fQr?{ard ... _....... 2 
Tee, .forward .~............... 0 

'Russell.. center .. :........... 1 
'Cla!,"k; cen,ter _................. 1 
Addis" g,uard .~._._......... 4' 
'Boyns. guard .... ~ .. _._ .. ___ .__ 0 

Second Team 
The second team did much 

tlUm the first tean;l as fal" as 
score was concerned. 'l'hey ran ,aWll-Y 
from Farmington in the 'first quarter 
and when they took their rest the 
score was 18 to 2 iIi thei~ favor. In 
the next quarter, they made o.nly 1 
. point to the 7 of Farrriington, giving 
a score of 14 to 9 still in ,favor of 

,the Clarkston squad. In the ~hird 
quarter they again piled up a lead 
over their rivals, to finish that quar
ter with a score of. 25 to '18. 'They 
maintained this lead all during the 
last ,quarter and left the fioC?r victor
ious, score beIng '32 to 26. 

This Friday our te!!-m will visit 
Keego" Harbor 'for an attempt to 
square accounts for the defeat they 
suffered at the hands of the Keego 
boys. 

Girls' Basketball 
The Girls' Basketball team didn't 

have a game last Friday as Farming
ton doesn~t have a grils' team. Be
cause of this we expect to be rested 
up and so ·be able to play better bas
ketball. We play Keego- Harbor, at 
Keego Harbor, this' week. Although 
we were bea.ten by Keego our first 
game, we didn't lose by a very' large 
margin, and so we are sure that it 
will be a very g.ood game this Fri
day night. We want everyone to come 
over to Keego and cheer for our 
teams. 

GRADE NEWS 
l\liss Strom's Room 

We have another new pupil this 
week, Donald Ryan from 'Pontiac. 
Our enrollment totals forty-one. 

Our absences 'are not so many this 
week. A few ar.e out with cold and 
meashs. Bert ,Lindsey expects to go 
to ,the hospital soon for a tonsilec
toll,lY. 

Mrs. Rockwell's Room 
Children who won credits' in Qur 

spell-do,wn, on Friday, February 12, 
were Gordon Hemingway, Audrey. 
Weichart, Frances Molter, James 
Waterbury, Floyd Marlowe and Frank 
Ronk. 

We have had two new pupils this 
week Bruce Watson who' came from 
Drayton Platns, and Richard Ryan 
from Pontiac. . 

Mrs. Beardslee's RoOm 
Our teacher, Mrs. Beardslee; was 

fqrced. by . an attack of .jIDluenza to 
be absent l'rom, school the beginning 
of this week. Her daughter, Gene
vieve, substituted for her. 

seq,t '4lfl snme 
.cards. 

FRO¥ l'IlE QLASSROO!\lS 
, 'l\{i·;· Baui:lrteUs us that· his 
year' tYPes~u.dents'are ~Qming 
.nicely in tb.¢ir speed tests some 
ting as "high as 35 ·words per min
ute, whicn is exceptional for first 
year shidents. (,Oh. well, it's tht 
junior class·again.). . 

American Litera;t;ure class students 
journeyed . to the ·Classroom window 
Wednesday morning to view the frost 
bedecked town and describe the scene 
to .the best oJ their ability-the 
suits were surpri!ling . 

ORGANIZATIONS 
'Flying ACes Club . 

The Flying Aces Club held a meet
ing last'Thursday evening. February 
11, 7:30. At the suggestion' of Cap
tain H.·Newman the members decided 
to re-arrange their club into two di~' 
visions. The boys who are interested 
only in building model airplanes will 
make one division, while, the boys 
who want to, study the principles of 
aviation will form another division. 

IJome EconDmics Club 
The girls of the Home Economics 

Club reached their goal' of $10 for a 
contribution to the flood relief fund 
bv selling candy bars to the students 
at noon and' to the spectators at the 
basketball games. 

. 'SOCIAL 

Jean Clark-Blond, 
lovely, . . 

:M:ai'll:arElt 'Shaughnessy-Conserva
and' musical. 

.c.l''''UIUl· Bayn'es - .A}l all around 

Majlbe Scribnei:'~Dark and 
treated. ' 

Evelyn Wal~Blond and happy-go-
lucky. . 

. Evelyn' Jencks - Chestnut curls, 
, aloof IIIlUlner. 

Betty Williams-Tall, slim and be
guiling. 

Muriel ·BOy'nlr-CheerfuI, small and, 
pleasant. 

Hilda Barnett-Quiet. neat and at
tractive. 

Shirley, Douglas-An All American 
Girl. 

Mildred Butters - Vivacious and 
charming. 

Mary Jane Gulick~Brunette and 
adorable. 

Irene' Walz.-Go·od natured and ap
pealing. 

Jean Conklin::.....Tall. dark and at
tractive. 

Pat DeLap-Sophisticated wit~ a 
;sparkling .smile. 

June Dunston - Tall, blond and 
lovely. . 

Donna Lowrie-Dark, full of pep 
Epworth Len.gue Party and vIm. 

The Epworth League had a Valen- Violet Coy-Auburn haiI:ed and at-
Une Shadow gox Social last Wednes- tractive. ' 
day ev~nin.g, February 10, at 7:30 p. Want Ads 
m. The boys and girls played games 
until the shadows viere auctioned ofl'. Apron strings to put on Betty Jean 
The boys were quite fair in bidding Clark-DUPlle. 
on the shadows, therefore, the boys Address of Alice and Florence Wil-
and girls were well distn'buied. Iiams immediately-Richard Craven 

FEATURES and Lee Kelley. 
Personal Column A ,good Snow Quee!}: Someone 

Some of the American, Literature with beauty, pep, vim and vitality or 
and Economics students were figur- something-'Clar'ltaton Community. 
atively "burned up" after. receiving Big box of candy. car and well any-
slips of paper with the members of .thing YO!} have-The gold digger. 
the classes' opinion of their ,,charac- Singing lessons to be given in the 
ters .on them. lower hall each moming-Charles 

Pete Seeord must believe in the old Jenkins. 
adage "Spare the rod, spoil the girl" The right break with EIMnor 
as he had June Dunston over bis knee Bayrielr-King McIntyre. 
the other day. " . Curly hair, without .eating carrots, 

Throwing ,books and hitting their .and spinach, or using hair curlers- , 
targets (Jewel Robitaille,. Howard Harriet Beekman. 

arid .Bill Sole), seems. tb be To be left alone in the balcony at 
fad of some of the ,girls. the dances-Lewis' and Marie. 

Betty Williams had some difficulty Some good ideas for commencement 
in bor,rowing 20 centlr-the admission exercises along with the new _made 
price to. the Holly Prom. Will-Senibrs.· 

George 'Dupee'!; face is not only a A cute little lion like I saw at the 
lirilliant red from the slap he Shrine Circulr-Rosemary Bradford. 
frpm Charlotte Sue, but also from More colored ribbons for the latest 
the beating' he 'received from Don fad-Clarkston boys. ' . . 
SJ1lith at table tennis. Lost and Found OolUInII 

. By the w-?-y what tall blond good- Lost: Certain young ladies lost an 
opinion of their selves after the Lit. 
and Economics class, opinions were 

,..----------------.... -------.. ,handeq out. 

Holly. 
"The Friendly: .Flay~ouse" 

Found: Mildred Butters and Duane 
Hursiall in the hall-talking""'-8rd 
hour. 

Lost: One hot temp~ on the Bas
ketball floor, . Guess who? ' 

the hall. 
id'entif.y it-,-may 

. . 

(ShovellEid) "" . 

. , 
WATERFORD FARM SUPllLY:,~(}. . ~.'- ~ .. '" - . '. 

., 

w AT~RFORD, l\UCH. ' 
PhQne- Pontiac'S59.F23 

; . 

.' :.... . D '1'; ~ ",I . H' E ~t]]~.~U1J WE .... AYE Tit· .f' -, . _~l '. 

O'FUSED CAR VAlUES-

13ut~ ,·af 
SKIMMED-MILK. ·PRICES-

THE 1937 "ewing to Ford" has brought 
the Cl'e~ of the used car values to our 

. used ear display~ --: but even cream ,viII '. 
"l'reeu" in cold.weather. We do~'t want: 
'~zen'~ used car as:;ets on'oorhauds 
untll spring. We don't want to pay the 
cost of ~g them through the winter. 

No, Sir! 
We'd. rather seD them nov; at lower 

prices' and get liquid "cream" into our 

hank a~counts. 
SO-- ' 

W~'ve llrought. used car prices down to 
'the year's lowest levels! We're willing to 
pay you to bUY!2!!: We're o:ffermg our 
finest used cars, all makes and models, all 
better buys, renewed and guaranteed-

. at prices which' represent a real wint~r 
(IIj 1;;onu8 to sttuirt used car buyere. 

Prices'r~duced as much 8s $50. 
WJiy put up 'With. tro~le, inconven .. 

renee and expense.on yoUr prese~t car all 
winter? Why drive an incr~singly fu
~fficient caruntii. it's lost iis trade-in value? 

'WHY T1IROW' AWAi" THE USE~.· CAR 

OPPORtoNn'Y 0)1 A~? 

ONLY fORD DEALERS 
OFFER R &·G VALUES 
. The only place you can buy a gen
uine R & G used car is at a Ford 
Dealer's. R & G means ''renewed 
and guarante~d." Every R & G 
car is in splendid. condition, and 
with the written Money-Back 
Guarantee over the dealer's signa
ture, you c'an gel! 'back every 
penny you paid for it if you de;. 
ciile, within a reasonable peri~d, 
that it isn't absolutely satisfae;. 
tory. This is an exira. value w~eh 
costs you Jio~g. WI,i:~b.YoU buy 

, your nsed ear, whYno,tplaYfune? 
Go' toa Ford. DeaJerij~ aDd invest 
lOW' money in panteel1 ~alu~ 



Roil:el's; ~rQrtne,r tv veri:1ity;, ,he ,~~~~~:l!ie,: eil:tensivelv; 

i:'F~~;Siii~rure:1nlffii:~~fC1~~~;'~~~~i"~ of, including', Egypt, TayloJiJ' ~s Arl!laIi~ i~ tril~iageblY, -~v.-Landan([ lIldia- Tn' " Glftbo'S7'$~"en~eenth' leading 
Me'tho,tli!!t'par~ ljaunts. Heiseqtially' '~t , man;in her ,eleven yean; of !!tardom, 

L. Estes , 
lUt'I[JrTI'''Y f-or lI'[ortga$ee 
VUI.rK;s~n. :Mlclrlg'lUl. 

Inc. ~arch 2t> 

:' KING'S tNStJR.AJiClE AGENCY, 
. "'" ,'. E~taDti8b~ 1$14 , " , 

, Office. ClarkstoD State Bank CLARKSTON. ,MICmGAN 
Phones 19-50 

sonage last evening. They the:Greek philosophers and t:he while he, within :two spectacular 
were 'a:1;tended by and Mrs. ,Wm, 'mountaineere-. At the age pf 38 years, has climbe!i-, to the peak of ~!i::;;;::::=~~===;S~=~::;c::=:E=0i5;;;:;:;;;:::::::::::=~~:;=:::;z::=::=====¥J' 
D.. Chetwoo~ ~d several o~herhas attained "life experiences seldom popularity opp.osite eleven of' the 
,fnends from Pontlac. The best Wlsh-within the years" of. thoi!'e many screen's "leadipg 'stars. Others flla- .:::::==::;:====================-========= 

. ~Sh6rt Ribs, Ib .... _~.~~.~_lOc 

,es of our Clarkston folk gb out to the years his senior. ' tured in ,a typical GlU'bo ,cast of "big ,..-~------------------.....,; ..... --""-
Tomatoes, 3 cans_._ .. 25c happy couple., Rep. ,George A .. Don~e.ro will re- names" ,include Lionel 

Two car loads of happy fol~s from turn to the' district· to preside Elizabeth Allan, Jessie Ralph .. HenrY 
,', Peas, 3 cans __ :~_ .. ________ ~25c Detroit 'stoPPEldat the Methodist par- toastmaster, a fitting 'assignment Daniell, Lenore, Ulric and Laura 

sonage last Saturday·.evening to wit:- Olle so well versed in..- Lincoln lore. Ho.pe Crews. " ' 
.- Catsup, 19 bottle ______ .. l ness the marriage rites, between The entertainment program ~m ,in-

Wilma R. Lanning and Virgil A .. Con., elude vocal selections by the )ford A $10,000.00 Fj~t P~ize Waiting flo 
, , I 

Be Won! I White H()use Co:ffee_~22c way, both of Detroit. Cary-Ie E.l.an- Dixie Eight and, a group of taP 
ning and' Walter O. Deuel stood :up dancing numbers. 

Oleo 0 H:.S' ,', '29c with the happy couple while Rev., C. ' --' --~-----
, ,'~ Ul --................ E. Edwards read the marriage cere- PION" E E' R, SOCIE' T' Y 

J II 3
' kg '17 mony. The parents 'of the bride, Mr. ' e , ,:"0,, ,'p ·8 _____ ._ •••• __ • C and Mrs. William H. Lannhig togeth- WI, LL MEE, T FE, ,B. 23 

er with both the bride and bridesmaid 
were received into the Strathmoor 

It's not too late to enter The De
troit Times $15,000;00 All-American 
Puzzle Contest, offering a Fir!'t Prize 
of $10,000.00. Go after this ,fortune! 
See The Detroit Times for' details on 
how you can catch up'in this contest, 

Methodist Church while, Rev. Ed- U. of M. Professor Will Speak; 
wards was pastor in Detroit. ,Pageant on Program 

Telephone 88 ' 

ClarkSton. Mit;l1. 

WANTED 

, Andersonville 

500 New Customers 
We specialize in pum.ps and' well 

repair 'work 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
PLUMBlNG & HEATING 

CHANGE YOUR OIL'THIS 
WEEK AND SA VE 
Buy 6 Gallons of Hi-Speed Gasoline and we will change the 

oil in your motor with PENENE BRAND (regular 31,.c a 

:~~t'P::n::~t~~~ .. ~.:~., ...... _,. __ .,., ... ,. __ ., .. ____ .,. ___ .. ' __ '" 21 c 
Penene Brnnd Oil carries this guarantee by the 

manufacturers: 

, 

PENENE BRAND 
This oil unconditionally gUaranteed to perform 

as satisfactorily in your car as a.ny other oil you 
have ever used, regardless of price. If for any 
reason you are dissatisfied, notify the refiner and 
the purchase price will be promptly refunded. ' 

Keystone Oil Refining .Co. 

, ' 

This offer expires Friday, Feb. 26th 

COLE'S HI-SPEED GAS STATION 
North Main St., Clal'kston 

-', 
Ask for a treasure card' 

The Market Place 

Hemstitching" Pleating, Pinking, 
Alterations, Dressmaking, Buttons 

, and buckles covered ,with 'your' own 
material, draperies and curtains. 7400 
Miller Road, Phone Clarkston 5F-22. 

Notice to Farmers and Livestock 
Dealers! Dead and disabled 'stock 
(horses, cattle, hogs, sheep) removed 
absolutely free within 24 hours after 
we receiy/i your call. As' an add'ed 
service, we allow post morte~s at 

lour plant, for which there ," M! no 
charge. Tell driver if you wish to 
hold post·mortem. 'Call ppntiac Hide 
Company, day or C night on', reverse 
charges, Pontiac 7851 and 7334 or 
Oxford 302. 

We specialize in' Rock of' Ages 
Barre Granite. Plant foot Main St., 
Milford, Mich. Phone No.2. Terins 
if desired. Milford Granite Co" 

ATTENTION: FARMERS 
WE ARE NOW' PAYING ,FOR 
DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK~ 
HORSES $5.00 - CATTLE $4.00 -
HOGS, SHEEP AND CALVES AC
CORDINGLY - NO STRINGS TO 
THIS OFFER-PROMPT SERVICE 

1
- POWEE-LOADING TRUCKS
PHONE COLLECT TO MILLEN-

1 
BACH BROTHERS dOMP ANY. 'De-

I~S=5============~:;====5==5H TROIT VINEW.00D 1":5810 • 

. ;;:1E,::::: 

R~member Yo~r, Home Newspapet 
, ' 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
" , . . 

a certain ·amoun~. ,of legal p\lblicati9n in one of, the 
, county papers: . Foreclosing a m()rtg~gei~ "tails public,a'" 
tiOl)~ ,of the"f~r~closUr~,ln()tice in.a ~oriri:,. ]Lie~'~'" 

~, ,Eitp:er the probate ,cQurt' !>trieers OrYO~il~attorl'ley , 
, M H~1u~ve YO\lt legRtpub1i~atiQ~c~r~ied in The Cfarkston~ 
'}rew~"l£'y.ou'::request,it~' ' ' , , 
',' . .. . . ' : 

Clarkston News ads bring results. 

, ---- ---~-.-~ 

,LEGAL NOTICES 

AT 

To stimulate hlterest ill danCing 

La-Fay' School of Dance 
announces a special offer startiug 

SaturdaY!J February 20 
OPERA HOUSE, CLARKSTON 

1 P. M. till 9"P. M .. 

Under the direction of IJillian Laura, famous teacher' of 
teachers and owner of Michigan's fastest growing 

School of Dance 

Remarkable' Opportunity 

Reducing, Stretching and Limbering 

$3.00 must be paid when ehrollment is made 

We reserve the right to refuse any applicant 

GOOD FOR THREE DAYS ONLY 

Bring ihis ad 'with you . 

Babies, children, adults, beginners and advanced students 

Reduce pleasantly in Ollr reducing class. , Dance off fat. 

EnroH now in America's fas-test growing 
. school of dance 


